
THE PUTITOFFS.

Mly friend have you. heard of the towvn of Yawn,
On the batiks of the River Slowv,

Where blooms the WVaitawhile floiver fair,
Where the Sonietimeorother scents tbe air,

And the sof t Goeasys grow ?

it lies in the valley of Whatsthcuse,
In the province of Letterslide.

That tired iecliig is naiqve there,
It's the home of the listless Idontcare,

Where the Putitoifs abide.

The Putitoifs smile when asked to insure,
And say they wvill do it to-morrow,

And so they delay fram day unto day,
Till death cycles up and takes themn awvay,

And their families bc-, steal or borrov.

$1000 policy ai. the end of 20 years.

Teachers !

I u G uaranteedOold Bond

S Guaranteeing 3% on ail
preminis previously paid, if
drawn annually, if flot thcy
are increased bv interesi. at
3y•4% compounded annually.
Such credits are nonforfeit-Iable and may be drawn at any
time. The interes. ALONE
if flot drawn, at the age of:.5,
amounts to $313.27 on a

GUARANTEED.

Contracts Definite and Bacloed by $300îOUOOGO.
ÀWISSUED ONLY BY-

lThe Mutual Ifer cf New Yorkp-
Communicate witlî or see

Correspondence Solicil
Oflice -. NlcIntyr

W. P. SWTEATMAN, Manager,
ted.

Block. North West Canada, Winnipego.

-CH FRl8T1 E'8 BO0OK8TOFRE-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
.XAN-D B0O» KSX&* i""ýb

We arc the leaders for supplying schools ivith Desks, Globes and Maps.
BLACKBOARDIN'G-We supply solid blate Hyloplate, (tic vcry besi. and cheapest

for rural schools), Slated Cloth and Liquid Slating.
OUR PRICES ARE VERY CLOSE for cash paying districts. Sch cool Districts that

are not in funds can buy their suipplies on tinie.
17EACHERS %vill find otir Mail Order Depi.. very prompt in filling all orders.

Wr'lte toit OUJR TllW CAT)1hOt1S of a11 Supplies
and Decu Books for 1900.

.CHRISTIE'S BOOKSTORE,
BRANDONe MAN.

E- L CHRISTIE, rroprietor.

JWWhen ans'wcring advertisements, it is desirable that you mecntion The journal


